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SELECT LIST 

OF 2 YEAR OLD FIELD GROWN 

BUDDED 

ROSES 
Spring of-1937 
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Our Roses are Healthy, Hardy, and 

Vigorous Growers, 

No Better Roses Are 
Available 

ROSE-LEA 
GARDENS 

Location of Gardens 

Route 84, Perry Township 

GEORGE C. KILLINEN, Prop. 

413 Fifth Street Fairport Hbr., Ohio 
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HYBRID TEA ROSES 

Hybrid-tea, or commonly called ever 

blooming roses, have proven to be the most pop¬ 

ular and useful roses for the garden. Their 

flowers have beautiful form, fragrance and color 

in bewildering variety. The bushes usually grow 

114 to 3 feet high. All the varieties listed here 

are hardy enough to withstand the winter in 

almost all parts of the United States and Cana¬ 

da, provided they are properly protected when 

zero weather occurs. 

Our roses are 2 year old 

field grown, budded on Japonica Multiflo¬ 

ra understock. This understock is conceded to 

be the best general one to use because of Its 

vigor, hardiness and wide adaptability to vary¬ 

ing climatic and soil conditions. It is used by 

leading reputable rose growers. Our roses are 

grown in fertile clay loam soil in northern Ohio 

under expert care. IVTuch of a plant’s success de¬ 

pends upon its roots. Our soil and methods em¬ 

phasize the development of good root systems 

The bushes are regularly sprayed and dusted to 

prevent diseases, thus insuring the purchaser 

healthy, vigorous and hardy plants. 

Many people are under the impression that 

growing roses requires special skill and much 

lab*r. A rose is like any other living thing, and 

if given half a chance, will reward the grower 

with an abundance of quality blooms. One of the 

most important factors to insure success with 

roses, is to purchase good plants. Bargain, or 

cheap roses, may give results, but their chances 
of re-establishment, growth and bloom are far 

less and in most cases, they die in a year or two. 

The contrast between the results obtained with 
cheap roses and that obtained with planting- 

good ones is so great that the difference in price 
is well worth while. 

Having reasonably good soil and good plants 
to start with, preferably fresh from the grower, 

roses will amply reward the purchaser. Roses 

may be planted in the spring as soon as the 

frost is out of the ground. We find that late 

plantings do not do as well as earlier ones. The 
sooner you plant, the sooner your roses will 

bloom. You should be guided by climatic con¬ 

ditions in your section and the experience of 
successful local gardeners. 

Complete planting instructions sent with 
each order. 



HYBRID TEAS 

Quantity Price Amt. 

_Abol, White _ .70_ 

_Ami Quinard, Dark Velvety Red_ .80_ 

_Autumn, Mult, colored _ ,70_ 

—Betty Uprichard, Cerise _ .70_ 

-Briarcliff, Light pink _ ,70_ 

_Caledonia, White _ .70_ 

_Cardinal Piffl, Pink salmon_ .70_ 

_Charles P. Kilbam, Coral red_ .70_ 

_Columbia, Pink _ .70_ 

-Columbia, Red _ .70_ 

_Cuba, Cardinal red_ .70_ 

_Dame Edith Helen, Pink _ .70_ 

-Director Rubio, Cochineal pink_ .70_ 

_Duchess of Wellington, Orange yel. .70_ 

_Duquesa de Penaramda, Apricot- 

Orange and Dark P nk_ .85_ 
_Edel, White _ .70_ 

_Edith Nellie Perkins 

Oriental Red, Inside pink_ .70_ 

_Editor McFarland, Deep Pink_ .80_ 

_E. G. Hill, Crimson _ .70_ 

_Essence, Deep red_ .80_ 

_Etoile de Hollande, Red _ .70_ 

_F. D. Roosevelt, Red _1.00_ 

_Feu Joseph Looymans, Orange yel. .70_ 

_General McArthur, Tyrian rose_ .70_ 

_Golden Dawn, Yellow _ .70- 

_Golden Ophelia, Golden Yellow __ .85_ 

_Grenoble, Red_ .70- 

_Irish Hope, Red _ .70- 

_J. C. Thorton, Red _ .70- 

_Joanna Hill, Cream _ .70- 

_Joyous Cavalier, Bright Red_ .70- 

_Julien Potin, Brilliant yellow_ .70_ 

_Kaiserin A. Viktoria, White_ .70_ 

_Killarney (Pink), Pink _ .70_ 

_Leonard Barron, a mixture of Salmon- 

buff and shell Pink, well blended .70_ 

_Lady Fortevoit, Golden yellow_ .70_ 

_Los Angeles, Flame Pink_ .70_ 

_Marccia Stanhope, White_ .70_ 

_Margaret McGredy, Oriental Red_.70_ 

_Mme. Butterfly, Cream pink_ .70_ 

_Mme. Edward Herriot, 

Coral Red and Yellow_ .70_ 

_Mme. Jules Guerin, 

Golden Creamy and Yellow_ .70_ 

_Mme. Jules Bouche, White _ .70_ 

_Mme. Jules Gaujard, Orange-Rcse_ .70_ 

_McGredy’s Scarlet, Scarlet _ .70_ 

_Mrs. E. P. Thom, Yellow_ .70_ 

_Mrs. Henry Morse, Pink_ .70_ 





Amount Forward $_ 

Quantity Price Amt. 

—Mrs. Henry Bowles, Pink_ .70- 

-Mrs. Henry Winnett, Dark red_ .70_ 

-Mrs. Sam McGredy, Coppery orange .85_ 

-Mrs. G. A. Van Rossem, Multicolored .70- 

—Mrs. Pierre S. Dupont, Deep yellow .70_ 

-Mrs. Rowena Thom, Pink_ .70__ 
-Nuntius Pacelli, White _ .70_ 

—Olympiad, Fiery orange red_ ,70- 

_Padre, Coral _ .70_ 

_Patience, Scarlet-Carmine _ .70_ 

-Premier, Pink _ .70- 

_Pres. Herbert Hoover, Multicolored .70_ 

-Prince Felix, Red _ .85- 

-Queen Alexandra, Velvety Carmine ,70- 

-Radiance, Pink _ .70- 

_Radiance, Red _ .70- 

_Roslyn, Golden yellow _ .70- 

_Rev. F. Page-Roberts, 

Yellow with red shadings_ .70_ 

_Scuv. de Claudius Pernet, Yellow_.70_ 

_Souv. De Mme C. Chambard, 

a varied pink beauty_ .85_ 

_Souv. de Geo. Pernet 

Oriental Red _ .70_ 

_Sunkist, Creamy orange_ .85_ 

_Talisman, Multicolored _ .70_ 

_Thomas A. Edison, Light pink_ ,70_ 

_Ville de Paris, Deep yellow_ .70_ 

_W. F. Drere, Orange pink; 

golden yellow _ .70- 

_Wilhelm Kordes, Apricot yellow; 

Copper _ .70_ 

_William Orr, Red _ .70_ 

Total Amount of Order $_ 

PRICES: One 70c rose free with each order 

of $5.00. On all orders of $25,00 or more - 20% 

discount. Orders of 100 or more roses *4 dis¬ 

count in quanties of 5 or more of a kind. 

Print or Write Plainly 

Name_ 

Street or R. F. D. No._ 

City - 

Ship about _ 

Amount Enclosed _ 

Mail Order to Fairport Harbor Address 



The Home Garden 

Dozen 

President Herbert Hoover, Multi-color 

Etoile de Hollande, Red, very fragrant 

Margaret McGredy, Orange scarlet 

Los Angeles, Salmon 

Red Radiance, Red 

Mme. Butterfly, Cream pink 

Premier, Pink 

Joanna Hill, Soft yellow 

Mme. Edward Herriot, Salmon 

Souv*. De Claudius, Pernet yellow 

Mme. Jules Bouche, White 

Talisman, Multi-color 

AN $8.40 COLLECTION 

Special for $7.00 
No substitutions on the above list 

ras.,? ..—  -r—-^TTmartt— 

No better Roses are available than those 

grown and raised by the Rose-Lea Gardens, un¬ 
der a Rose Expert’s care. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL AND ECONOMICAL 

ROSE DUST TO USE - MASSEY ROSE DUST 

1 lb. --- 20c 

5 lbs.  ---- 75c 

POSTAGE PREPAID 
on all orders with the exception of Rose Dust. 

Our Guarantee 

Our Rose Plants are strong 2 year 

old dormant everblooming Roses that 

are guaranteed to bloom this year. We 

guarantee our Roses to reach the cus¬ 

tomer in good condition and true to 

name. 

Roses raised by Rose-Lea Gardens 

are easy to grow, without too much 

coddling, because they are hardy vi¬ 

gorous field grown roses. 

As a popular service, we prune 

your Roses, ready to plant. 

SPECIAL OFFER “A” 
FREE: 1 Margret McGredy with a 

$3.00 order 


